




























174()() Route 22, Cherry Plain, NY 12.040 
Ajo_seph Ohara 
Superintendent of Schools 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

Fax: 5 I 8�658-3812 

Ms. Karen C�pc;,zzi 
Business Managrar 

The Berlin Central School District is committed to providing parents with the infonnation they need to help their children 
be successful throughou t their learning joumey. To assist you, BCSD is pleased to provide the SchoolTool Parent Pot1al - 
BCSD's electronic student infotmation system for all individuals with students in grades Pre-K through 12. 

The Parent Potial is a web-based communication program that allows parents secure internet access to attendance, marking 
period grades, schedules and discipline infonuation. In order to access the Portal, you will need to have a valid e-mail 
address and request a password from the school district. Please fmd the Parent Portal Account Application form on the 
reverse side of this letter. 

Parents that have already signed up for an account in the past will not need to sign up again. Only new users or 

those seeking to update their email addresses will need to complete the Request for Permission process. 

When you complete and sign the fonn, please return it to the main office at the Middle-High School. Families need 
only complete one form per household. You may also email scans or pictures of the form to the contact below. Upon 
receipt of your request for access, your account will be activated and you will receive an e-mail with directions for the rest 
of the set-up process. The email will come from our SchoolTool  Adrnin with a subject line which reads BCSD SchoolTool 
Account Activation. Once you complete the process by following the directions included as a pdf. ftle attachment, you will 
be able to access the Parent Portal through your internet browser or Mobile Application available for both Apple™ and 
Android™ devices. 

Upon accessing the Portal, you and your child(ren) will be able to view real-time infonnation regarding daily attendance, 
marking period grades, course schedules, and other infonnation that will be helpful in maintaining your child(ren)'s 
success. I would encourage you to take advantage of this wonderful program to expand opportunities for communication in 
working together as partner's in your child(ren)'s education. 

Additional infonuation and a student/parent user guide will be sent as attachments to the e-mail that you will receive as 
part of the activation process. The user guide and additiona l  infonuation will also be available on our BCSD website at 
www.berlincentralorg. Click on the "Parents" link at the right hand top of the page, then "Parent Portal" in the quick-link 
list along the left side. 

Please feel free to email questions or comments regarding the Parent Pot1al to ECrimmel@BerlinCentralorg. Please 
include your name, your child(ren)'s name(s) and school building(s), and contact infonuation  in your email. You may also 
call: 518-658-1500 - Option 8- ext 1002, with any questions regarding the access request process. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Fred Hutchinson 
Director of CWCIO 




